The trophotaenial placenta of a viviparous goodeid fish. III: Protein uptake by trophotaeniae, the embryonic component.
Protein uptake and degradation by trophotaenial cells of the viviparous goodeid fish Ameca splendens were studied colorimetrically and ultrastructurally using horseradish peroxidase (HRP) as a tracer and acid (ACPase) and alkaline (ALPase) phosphatase cytochemistry. Trophotaeniae are ribbon-like external projections of the embryonic gut that are equivalent to greatly hypertrophied intestinal villi. During gestation within the ovarian lumen, trophotaeniae are directly apposed to the internal ovarian epithelium (IOE) where they establish a placental association between the developing embryo and maternal organism. Trophotaenial absorptive cells possess an ALPase reactive brush border, an endocytotic apparatus, and ACPase reactive standing lysosomes. Ultrastructural studies of protein uptake indicate that cells of the trophotaenial epithelium take up HRP by micropinocytosis and degrade it within lysosomes. Initially (from 1.5-10 min), HRP is taken up in vitro at 22 degrees C at the apical cell surface and passes via endocytotic vesicles into an apical canalicular system. From 1.5 to 10 min exposure, HRP passes passes from the apical canalicular system to a series of small collecting vesicles. After 10 min, HRP is detected within large ACPase reactive supranuclear lysosomes. Three hours after an initial 1 h exposure to HRP, most peroxidase activity within supranuclear lysosomes is no longer detected. Presence of Golgi complexes, residual bodies, and secretory granules in the infranuclear cytoplasm suggest that products of protein uptake and hydrolysis are discharged across basal and lateral cell surfaces and into the trophotaenial circulation. Trophotaeniae of embryos incubated in vitro in HRP-saline take up HRP at an initial rate of 13.5 ng HRP/mg trophotaenial protein/min. The system becomes saturated after 3 h. Trophotaeniae incubated at 4 degrees C show little or no uptake. In trophotaeniae continuously pulsed with HRP for 1 h, then incubated in HRP-free saline, levels of absorbed peroxidase declined at a rate of 0.5 ng/mg trophotaenial protein/min. HRP does not appear to enter the embryo via extra-trophotaenial routes. These findings are consistent with the putative role of trophotaeniae as the embryonic component of the functional placenta of goodeid fishes. Trophotaenial uptake of maternal nutrients accounts for a massive (15,000%) increase in embryonic dry weight during gestation.